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A GOLDEN WEEKEND 
Dutcilc:;s County, Broome T ech. Art Opening ])l"aWS 
along with Cob leski ll participated n .ccord Crowd 

KING AND QUEEN 

in the ouldool' sk i competition. 
The fina l resu lts of the tourna

ment were: first place, Fullon; 
second place, Cobleskill; third 
place, Broome and in fOlll'th place, 
Dutchess, with scores of 2H7. 260, 
197, a nd lGO, l'e,;pcctivc ly. For 
t he gi l'ls Cross Countl"Y. Caro ly n 
D uffany of Coblesk i ll came in 
first pl<Jcc. Broome T ech took 
first place rOI' the men 's Cross 
Country. Kenneth Walter came 
in firs t pl.!cc in the snow shoe 
race with Stephen Camel beck 
t.'Olllhlg in second. 

At e leven A.M., Saturday, the 

Doug Foland and V id i . H ansen ~no~~el~C~~I~~:·~;~a:~~~)r~<;::.~ i~~d~~:; 
by Robert J nffar ian by Mr. Lohrct, Dr. Smalley, and 

T he fourth annuul win tcr week- ~~I~jn:'l'i t~~~e. re~u\ts di~~:l~~ I~~:~~ 
end was held February 18, 19, nounccd. Thc men of Wcst Ha ll , 
a nd 20. This year's theme was through a team effort, tool{ first 
"A Colden Win ter," to celcbratc place with their go lden dinosaur. 
the FiWcth Anniversary of our The trophy was prcsen ted by Mr. 
coltegc. Bcnnctt to Les 1-1c1"sl1h01"l1. presi-

T he mcmomblc weekcnd bcgan dent or thc dorm. Zeta Alpha Phi 
with dinncl" Friday evening . The camc in second . A ll who entcrcd 
formal opening cercmonics took the con test rcceived recogni tion. 
place on the s lopc in fron t of At one P.M. a wrcstling match 
Frisbie H all at sevcn P.M., at took place between Cobleskill and 
which ti me the Ski Club had a Puul Smith's co llege which Paul 
TOl'cll Light Parade. Ml'. Charles Smith's won by the scorc of 31-10. 
Gaffncy, Acting Pl'csidcn t, gave Open bowling and va dous other 
thc wclcoming addrc . .;s . Immedi- activitics WCI'C going on thJ"ough
ately following this, MI'. and Mrs. out the day in Bouck Hall. 
Gaffncy crowned Douglas Foland The cvening came to a close 
ancl Ovidia Hansen as King wi th a Scmi-Fol'mal Dance fcatul'
and Queen, respective ly, I' OJ" the ing Junio)' and the Imprcssions 
W intcr Carnival. and the AI-Stu Quartet. Janet 

At 8 P.M., Brad Love intro- Russo, a studcnt at Cobleskill, 
duced two spectaculal' fol k singers sanlj a few numbers w ith thc AI
S helley and Paul, who cntcrtaincd Stu Quartct. DUl'ing thc cvening 
in the Boucl< Gymnasium. With the Quecn, King, and Royal COUl't 
theil' "stimulating" humor, the were honored by having a number 
audiencc was kept in continuous devoted to thcm. Long stem cal'
laughter throughout: lhe entire nations were prcsent on the tables 
performance. fOl' a ll tile gir ls. Many believc 

Following brcal<fast Saturday the dance was the best even t of 
morning, various othcr evcnts the weekend. 
tool< p lace at the college reCl'ea- Sunday bC~itn with sub-zel'D 
lion area. F u lton Montgomery, degree tel11pel'a lul'cs, but this did 

In spite or inclement weather, 
more than two hundrcd persons 
attended the open ing of the Art 
Show held in the S ta te Univers ity 
Agricu ltural and Technical Col
legc's Al·t Cen ter at Cobleskill on 
Sunday nl"tCl"ll O{)I1. Fcbruary 13. 
Ncigh boring comn1unities w C l' e 
we ll r eprescn tcd in addition to 
g-uests from the Capitol Disb'ict, 
Phi I adelphia and Westchester 
County. 

The show, the firs t to be held 
in the Upstairs Ga llery of the Art 
Ccnter , included 54 oi I paintings 
by membcrs oC the Extension 
class in Painting. Various stylcs 
of painting from Realism through 
Abs trac t E xprcssionism were on 
display. Music, n owers and re
frcshmen ts added to thc gala 
occas ion. 

Mcmbel'S of lhe fa cu lty who 
exhibitcd in the show wcre Dr. 
Norman Pellett, and Mr. George 
All cy who prepared six canvasses. 
Of particu la l' note were Mr. 

(Continucd on Page 5) 

not kecp anyonc from participat
ing in the day's cvents . The 
aftel"lloon activitics included sl<at
ing- on thc PI'csidcnt' s Pond, 
sldin~, and gamcs in Bouck Hall. 
Also, during thc aflcl'l1oon and 
cvening the color movie, "The 
Card inal" was shown in the Little 
Theatre of Bouck Ha ll. This 
cmotion-packcd movie was casi Iy 
the best a llcnded in thc currcnt 
film sel' ies. 

A note of thall],s goes to a ll 
who helped out in maldng the 
W inter Cal'niva l the success it 
was. A special notc of gratitude 
goes t.o Lynn H-ichrmls who was 
in charge oj" p lanning the wholc 
weekend. 

The festivitics CHmc to a dose 
wil h SUP P CI' Sunday evening. It 
was ce l"la inly a most enjoyable 
~11Il1 menu)1'i:d)le wcel<cntl for al1. 

THE U. S. MILITARY 
ACADEMY BAND 

Al 8:00 P.M. on March 3. 1966. 
the United Stales Military Acad
emy Band undcr thc dircction of 
Lt. Colonel William H . Schcmpf 
will presen t a conccrt at the 
Coblcski ll High School T he pro
gram will feature selections w hich 
range 1'1'0111 Schubcrt' s "Unfinished 
Symphony" to Gershwin's "Porgy 
and Bcss" and the "Vetel'an's 
March" by Gabriel Pares. Sclec
tions by T schaikowsky, Dvorak 
and Wagncr will a lso be fea tured . 
All students, faculty und stare are 
encouraged to attend the perform
ancc of this wod d-renowned bane!. 

The Un itcd States Military 
Academy Band is the oldes t m ili 
tary unit at West Point, an cl thc 
o ldest band in the United States 
Army. Its existence pl'edates Ule 
Revo lutionary War when [jfers 
and drummers wcre attachcd to 
companies of Minute Men s tation
cd on Constitution I s land, across 
the Hudson River [rom West 
Point. In 1812 thesc scattered 
musicians were organiz.ed into a 
s ing le unit, bccoming a part of 
the company of engincers, sappers 
ami m iners s tationcd on the prcs
ent s ite of the military academy. 
By 1815, this small group was 
per forlll ing with such inst.ruments 
as flutes, c larincts, bassoons, 
Roya l Kent bugles, French horns, 
trumpets, scrpcnts and drums
evcn by today's s tandards, a fair
ly complete band. 

The present strength of thc 
USMA Bund is 149 men which 
includes, basically, a conccrt
pa rade band and a fie ld mus ic 
detachment of bugles, drums, and 
piccolos. Many in this group of 
men, however, double as dancc 
musicians, s tring players, vocal
ists und repair-supply 01' adminis
trative special ists; for the band, 
bcsides maintaining itsclf, fulfills 
a ll the musica l rcqu irements of 
the Unitcd States Milit.ary Acad
emy and the Corps of Cadets. 



TWO HILL WHISPERS 

HILL WHISPERS STAFF - 1965-66 CAM PUS TAL K by Mary Lian 
Agricultural and Technical College , Cobleskill, N. Y. 

Editor-in-chief .. •.. .... . .. . ...... .. .. . ... ... . ......... , .... . . Betty Rhodes The tension is lifted, the final Anothe r in sta nce which I inval-
Writers ....... . ............. . Robt. J aliarian, Ed Mann, Tony Tantalo. semester examination is over, and untarily heard unci saw (I was 

Terri Decker, Mary Linn most of us are back with fresh, not nosy!) in a far corner of 
Sports .. , _ .... . .......• ', .. ... . .. .. .... .. . . .. . Roger Foote , J erry Waldo cheerful and happy faces, rea~y Prentice Hall , was a group of 
Photographers . .... .. .. . . . .... . .. .... . . ... Kathy Moran, Wiltsie Finch to turn over new leaves and to student.s follow:ng a leader blinll-
Typists . " ............... . ...... Ann Mendenhall (Head), Marie Barber begin tile new semester with re- iy, like the blind following the 
Exchange Editor .. ....... ......... . . .. .............. Maxine Van Deusen newed vigor and vitality. Good lJye blind, How many of you have 
Business Manager ...... , . . " .... .. . , ..... ,... . ..... . Kathy Edmonds and far'ewell to the J anuary grad- ~eea:dw~~ ~:~ ~ ~~~)l~te O;~Otl;~d b~~~ 
Advisor Robert Young uates and a hearty welcome from a big elephant? Each had his 

EDITORIAL 
Since we've returned from in tersession, how many of us 

have heard these old f amiliar words? "This semester I'm r eaUy 
going to hit the books and plug twice as h ard." Well , most of 
us say these very words ever y semester and some of us do stick 
by this resolu t ion .... am:! some of us don't! 

Inside sources tell us tha t there were far too many' flunk
ou ts this past J anuary, as there are at the end of every semester 
at every college. The students who flunk out usually have a high 
capacity to do college work- if they didn't they would not have 
been admitted in the first place. Where do they go wrong? 
Attitude is t he key word to th e answer-the fa ilure to put things 
in their proper perspective. 

Many students come to college for the wrong reasons. Some 
common ones are: too much pressure by parents and guidance 
counselors, som e girls are just looking for a husband and some 
feel that college is just one of the "evils" of life that one must 
go through to get a good paying job. The student who enters 
college because of these reasons and others similar to them has 
several s trikes agains t him already. Unhappiness is the major 
result which can lead to academic f a ilure. 

If the s tudent comes to college beca use h e genuinely wants 
to further his education, it would be unrealistic to say there are 
no outside pressures, but these should not be the major influences. 

When a student enters college with the right attitude, hall 
the battle is won already, provided he sticks to his guns. It is 
of utmost importance that the college student starts out working 
hard in a ll h is courses since it is much easier to " walk a straight 
road" than "to climb a hill". If the s tudent starts out weakly, 
he will have to "climb" to get the grades he desires. 

Midterms tell the student just where he stands, since most 
students receive simila r grades at midterms and fina ls. Midterms 
are usua lly a last chance, but it is not impossible f or the student 
to improve his grades between midterms and finals. However, 
he will have to work twice as hard as he would h ave had to if 
he had started out well. 

Of course even the student who enters college because he 
truly wants to furth er his education and who has the right 
attitude towards his work may find difficulties along his "straight 
road". The student may find his attitude changing, bu t he must 
try to seek out the answers to his problems from othe rs or by 
himsell. 

Each onc of us can try to put his best foot forward this 
semester . This does not necessarily mean m aking Dean 's List 
as a goal, but each working to his capacity and getting th e most. 
out of each course. 

the bottom of my heart to the i~;d: le~~a~~~ d~~e:·.entl!~~~~ts wZ! 
new faces on the snowy and pure trying to describe to the other 
Coby Tec:l campus! Let us a ll wha t an elephant looked like. 
start mald ng new rriends. but Well, anyway, back to this group 
remember to keep the old, for one of stud~nts .. T.hey werc afraid to 

is silver, and the other is gold. ~~~tth:~~:~m~~~g oCt~~ t~n~~tl~~ 
Talking about conformity, is it certain thing and she replied: 

really good to conform? Now "What shall I do?" See, she did 
that is a ten mi llion dollar ques- not even want to disturb the 
lion. Yes, we all should conform sleeping solid box up there. 
to a certain degree. After a ll. Another terrible thing that 
civilized people have to avoid can be resulted from un thinking 
difficulties and punishments by creatures can happen in the do1'
conforming to rules and regula- mit 0 r ,Y. In some dormitories 
tions set down by the authorities. there habi ta tes a cer tain species 
But we are a ll intellectual crea- of creatures who spread a kind 
tures und do not conform for the of disease-not a physical disease 
sake of conforming. That because (which is curable by medication) , 
Tom, Dick and Bary do a certain but this is a vocal disease of 
thing you have to follow them ? spreading false and malicious 
If you happened to like the same rumors. If one of . these species, 
thing, then by all means do it. maybe because she is immature 
But the main trouble is tha t physically, emotiona lly, mentally 
people conform for the sake of and socially ; or maybe because its 
conforming- like a caI'bon copy a projection of her inner guilt or 
01' a copy-cat of somebody. Do maybe because she has to babble 
you have to get that triangular- frivolously to attract attention for 
checked scarf on your head even survival, starts to spread some 
if you do not like it- just because dramatic false stories and is able 
Jane got one? We all have minds to convince some unthinking crea
of our own and are capable of tures who believe every word 
individual decision. without investigation, she may 

Do you know that sometimes it ga i!l temporary success ~n' pop~
is better to be the head of a laray. However, the truth Will 
chici<cn than the tail of a cow? come out in the end. Jesus Christ 
The head of a chicken uses its was persecuted because the un
head to think what is right and l'easonable and unthinking- crowd 
what is wrong and does not follow shouted "Cru~ify .him! " Julius 
blindly. The trouble with some Caesar was k illed In the market 
college students now-a-days is pl~ce because the mob followed 
that they are afraid to use their blindly. 
brain box up there-arc they We are not like that. We are 
afraid that the brain may deteri- college $tudents of some intelli
orate 01" clecl'ease by constant gence with a certain amount of 
usage? Or rnuybe it has not been brain which the kind hand has 
used for such n long time that it given us to be used and developed. 
is too rusty and clotted and tha t Let us take full alivantage of it 
it is painful to penetrate into the while it is sti ll there. 
interior ? When r was in the elementary 

I overheard a conversation the school , I used to classify students 
othcl' day somewhere on campus. into two categories. One category 
One was telling the other: "It which I called the Vertebrates. 
seems easier to drive my car up These were the students who 
this hill with my bral<es on and were capable of thought and 
an empty petrol tank, than to made decisions and did not fo llow 
make some of the students thini<." the ideas, views, opinions and 

Students of Cobey Tech let us ideology of othel' people blindly. 
prove that that was a fa lse statep The olher category which I 
ment. Let us USE our Iwains and t.elmed the Invertebra tes - with 
THINK! (Continued Page 8, Col. ~1) 



The Inquiring Reporter 
by Toni Ta nta lo 

W hat don't you Ji ke about 
Cobleskill? Most of us are a l
ways ready to complain about 
things that we don 't like, pa r
t. icularly where our college is 
involved. But if th is question 
were turned around to read, 
"Wha t do you Eke about Cobles
kill ?", we find some very inter
es t i n g and thought-provoking 
answers. 

Bob Gooda le - Most of al iI 
like the close relationship between 
the faculty and the students. If 
a student feels in need of advice, 
he can always go to a facu lty 
member; they're a lways wil ling 
to listen, not only to questions 
dealing with schoolwol'l<. Also, 
the courses a rc good training on 
a two year program basis but I 
think that they should be more 
related to a pel'son' s major field 
even thoug h I realize the impor
tance of the general education 
courses. 

Dennis Cieko - I like Cobleskill 
because it's a small college and 
you get to know your teachers 
qu ite well. In the small divisions 
you can aJso get to be qu ite close 
with the other s tudents. Another 
thing I li ke about Cobleskill is 
its setting . The scenery is beauti
ful around here. 

As for the courses, I think that 
they are very good but I would 
like to see more liberal arts 
courses and to have more time 
to take advantage of them. For 
example, in a four year co llege 
you usually have two years de
voted to general education and 
two years devoted to your major 
field. One of the major things 
that Cobleskil l needs is a guidance 
service for students interested in 
transferring. Our facul ty advisors 
try to help us but they are just 
too busy. They can usually help 
a student get a job but in general, 
they do not know too much 
about tl'ansferr ing. A guidance 
service would be able to bring 
in representatives from different 
universities to discuss credit", 
admissions, scho larships and op
portunities. 

Clare Bush - I t h ink that 
Cobleskill's facilities are very 
good. For example, the bookstore 
has a wide variety of goods and 
the library is a lso good. The 
people are a lways very helpful, 
too. The library staff will a lways 
go out of thei r way to help a 
student. We have many other 
excellent facilities like the music 
room in Bouck Hall and the sId 
slope. A lot of interest has been 
shown by the students in things 
Iil<e that. 

HILL WHISPERS 

Sports events are a lot of fun 
around here, too, but would be 
marc so if the s tudent body would 
suppo)'t them more. 

I like my classes very much 
and the courses have lived up to 
my expectations. Another thing I 
really like is the dorm. T he girls 
are really great and so much fun 
to be with. 

Caro lyn Mart ini, a graduate 
from CobleSkill last year, came 
back to her old campus for a 
vis it this weekend. She is now a 
Business Education major at 
Albany State. When asked what 
she had liked the most about 
Cob leSkill when she went here, 
she replied that she liked the 
people, especially the girJs in the 
dorm. She feels that the general 
set-up on the floors was very 
helpful in allowing the g irls to 
become quite close. 

Carol a lso spoke quite highly 
of the service clubs, like Orange 
Key, which do a lot of work for 
the college and that, in genera l, 
everybody is so helpful and 
friend ly. "You a lways feel so 
welcome. You just don't find this 
atmosphere on a big campus 
where you're nothing but a num
ber. At Cobleskill , everybody's 
willing to be a friend as con
trasted to a big school like Albany 
whel'e there is no individual 
attention." 

MY CO-OP IN 
PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

by Mary Lian 

Every year, the senior food 
students have to go on co-op 
during the mid-semester break. 
Co-op is actua lly an abbreviated 
term which means fie ld orienta
t ion 01' cooperative job experience. 
Each seniol' food student ga ins 
practical, on-the-job experience in 
the fie ld which they are interested 
in aftel' graduat ion from Coby 
Tech. 

Some gain practica l experience 
in hospitals, working with the 
dieticians; others go for school 
lunch managing experience; while 
the rest apply for institutional 
management, commercia l ol'gani
z.ations, industry, and other re
lated foods' field s. 

I left Coby Tech on Saturday 
morn ing by Greyhound Bus in the 
freezi ng winter weather of twenty 
degrees. I stopped at Albany, 
took another bus to New York 
City and spen t one night there. 
It was still Chinese New Year, so 
a fl'iend [rom the Bronx and I 
wcnt to Chinatown which was 
booming with fire-crackers, the 
noisiness and the congestion of 
the crowds, and delicious Chinese 
food which rcminded me of S inga
pore. 

I was met a t the Pittsburgh 
Greyhound T erminal by a teacher 
from the Arsenal vocationa l-tech
nical high schooL Her pleasant 
attitude and hospita lity melted all 
the ice and snow. 

Carolyn mentioned that another 
thing she liked about going to 
college here were the convoca
tions, a now a ll but dead aspect 
of OU1' college. She a lways en
joyed them and regarded them as 
a welcome break from studies and 

I stayed in the Evangeline resi
dence at the Boulevard of the 
Allies. It was a beautiful residence 

something else to do once in with fri end ly people. S ince the 
awhile besides going to the alleys. snowy weather was extremely bad 

The Monster 
In T he Library 

on Monday and the slippery roads 
were impassable to traffic, I was 
advised to report on the next day. 

I met the prinCipal of the 
Have you seen the "monste).'?" school who was a most charming 

It's the green box on t he cil'cu la- a nd ob liging lady who gave me a 
tion desk in the library. It jumps, detailed explanation of t he organ
snaps and makes odd noises. And z.ation of her school. I was very 
this is the new machine for impressed! 
charging out books! ! I also had the opportuni ty of 

T o feed the "monster" each interviewing the school counsellor 
student must have a library curd. who enlightened me on many 
These cards may be picked up things. I was given the oppor
at the circulation desk. You tunity to observe the classes in 
must have your library card with cosmetology, F ood Service, Indus
you to charge out any library trial Serving, Fabrics, Lined ad 
material. design , S u p e l' v i s a l' y Training 

You wi ll be held responsible for course, and office machines. These 
any books charged out with your courses wel'e undel' the OUT pro
library card. If you lose your gram of the high school. 
card, repol't it promptly to a I a lso had the privilege of 
librarian so no one else can sign a ttend ing one of t heir in terview 
out books with your card. sessions where they interviewed 

A fee will be charged fOi' the applicants fOl· the superv isory 
replacement of lost cards. tl'aining course. 

THREE 

They were very kind to arrange 
for me to meet the principal of 
the MDTA program of adult 
education, whom I talked with 
and I gathered a lot of informa
tion abou t their project. I was 
invited to observe the courses 
which prepared students for short
o1'd e r cooks, counter service, 
waiters/waitress, and lunch room 
service. 

Besides these, I a lso visited two 
othel' high schools: the Washing
ton Vocational-Technical 1-1 i g h 
School, a nd the Westinghouse 
Comprehensive High SchooL Both 
the principals ou tlined their school 
curriculums to me. 

In the Washington High School, 
I visited and observed the Ma
chine Worl .. shop, the Auto Work
shop, and the Welding Workship. 
In the Westinghouse Hig h School, 
I observed the teacher teaching 
laundry, pressing and alterations 
of clothing, nursing art, child 
development, and food service. 

I also attended the gradua tion 
dinner of last year's supervisory 
class and visited the Villa De 
Marillac Can va l e s cent House 
where the Rev. sisters took me 
around the magnificent building 
and allowed me to visit the 
patients. The dictitians showed 
me how the differen t meals were 
preparcd and kept hot. 

I managed to 'kill two bi rds 
with one stone," since besides 
these wonderful educational ex~ 
periences, I a lso had the OPPOl'

tunity to visit the great shopping 
center of Pittsburgh. My favorite 
sto l'e was "Joseph Horn & Co." 
I dined at "Gimbels" and 
"Stouffers" and visited the the
atres. I stayed two weekends 
with the two dietitians/instructors. 
One lived in a beautiful "castle" 
on a hill with a coal mine at the 
back of the house in the AJie
gheny mountains. Both weekends 
wel'e equally pleasant, enjoyable, 
and they were the most angel ic 
earthly people I had ever come 
across- how I loved Pittsburgh 
and its heavenly people. 

Then it was time for me to 
pack and depart (how temporary 
and cha ngeable the world is
jus t as we learn to appreciate and 
love one thing, nature immedi
ate ly takes it away from us). 
How I wish I could stay there 
pel'manently. But there was no 
other choice t han to leave, for the 
college semester resumed the very 
next day. 

So, I wo1<e up at 1 :30 a.m. on 
Sunday mOl'ning, and loaded my 
heavy suitcase into the yellow cab 
at 2:30 a.m. and len fol' the bus 
tel'minal. 



FOUR HILL WHISPERS 

C.I.S.G..A. HIGHLIGHTS A question and answer period The State University 
The third CISGA meeting of fO~~~~~Vi~~e t~:n~~n~i~C~;ss:~:~ion, Faculty Sena te 

by E. F. Ma nn Region II was caUed to order at there were buzz sessions and a 
H udson Valley Community Col- steering committee meeting. The. 
lege on January 8, 1966 at 11:15 topics for buzz group discussion In a recent interv iew with Dr. 
A.M. The colleges represented were: 
were : Ulster Community College, 1. Student Government Leaders 

~~::~~~a~ou~~rn::::!~nl~~U~~~~ Meeting 
lege, Orange County Community 2. Role of Community College 
College, Fulton-Montgomery Com- 3. Fraternities and Sororities 
munily College, Rockland Com- 4. Attendance Policies 
munity College, Agricultural and 5. Court System 

~~l~~;~a~~o~l~~n~~a~~~:ie~g~~ Reports on Buzz Groups 
Cobleskill, Dutchess Community 1. Student Government ~a?ers 
ColJege Hudson Valley Commun- The buzz group conslstmg of 
i ty College. the Studen t Association Presiden ts 

met and held general discussion 
on the problems of student apathy 
and non-active senate members. 
Thcy also discussed the pl'Oblem 
of l{ccping ou tsiders ou t . of our 

Following roll calJ, the minutes 
were read and approved and the 
agenda was amended and approv
ed. A panel discussion foHowed, 
consisting of Board of Trus tee 
members from CobleskilJ, H udson 
VaHey, and Adirondack. Jay Sil
verman headed the discussion by 
asking questions concerning the 
economic, artistic and cultural, 
and educational benefits of the 
community college to the com
m unity. The panel members were 
Mr. Joseph Casey of Hudson 
Valley, Mr. Hester Higbee of 
Hudson Valley, Mr. Harold War
ner of Cobleskill, and Mr. Merritt 
Scoville of Adirondack. 

Mr. Higbee s tated that if stu
den ts have the ability, the col1ege 
should provide the facilities and 
opportunities. The college faculty 
must meet the challenge of the 
community a nd the world; that 
the money must be "earned" and 
it comes no other way. He also 
s tated that the need (01' vocational 
education is also the responsibility 
of the two-year college. 

college affairs. 
Student apathy seems to be a 

problem on all our campuses. We 
offer many different events to 
draw the different types of stu
<.lents but it is to no avai l. Faculty 
support of even ts was suggested 
as one solution. I .F .C. helps on 
some campuses that have fra ter
nities . 

The problem of making sena
tors more active was discussed. 
Some sort of control must be used 
at times. Cobleskill has alternates 
and if a senator neglects h is du ty, 
he is replaced by an a lternate. 
Impeachment is the only form of 
control that we all have. 

I.D. curds, committee members 
and chaperones and security men 
can be used to keep outsiders out 
of college even ts. 

The Presidents all felt that this 
type of meeting was beneficial to 
each of us and that we would like 
to continue at the next CISGA 
conference. 

James S. Smoot, I was informed 
of the existence of the Faculty 
Senate in the State University 
colleges throughout the state. 
There a re representatives from 
every co llege in the State Uni
versity. 

The Senate hus formed a num-
bel' of committees whose purpose 
is the strengthening of the role 
ofthefaculty throughout S.U.N.Y.; 
in short to gain more of an in
fl uence in the operations of 
S.U.N.Y. 

Perhaps the most notable of its 
committees, as far as we the 
student body are concerned, is the 
Senate Committee on Student 
affa irs 01' S.C.S.A. Members of 
the committee met on November 
19, 1965. Dr. Smoot, one of the 
com mit tee representatives for 
S .U.N.Y., attended the meeting. 
Some of the information gathered 
bl'ough t out the existence of 
C. I.S.G.A. or Co llege and Institute 
Student Government Association. 
Trudy Reich is the Cobleski ll 
representative. It is a statewide 
Junior College Association. 

Dr. Smoot informed me that 
he had advanced the following 
opinions at the meeting: (1) The 
degree of student body participa
tion and interest in s tudent gov
ernment and affairs seems to vary 
greatly among the units; (2) T he 
degree of student invo]vement in 
and concem about S.U.N.Y. mat
ters probably wi ll be in propor
tion to the degree of faculty 
involvement in and concern about 
such matters. 

(Continued Page 8. Col. 4) 

Mr. Warner spo i<e on the econ
omic value to the community of 
the two-year college. He stated 
that the youth and vigor of the 
s tudent enlivens the community. 

2. Relationship of two-year col- --------- - --

Mr. Scoville stated that stu
dents reflect the a ttitudes of the 
faculty. He a lso stated it was 
necessary to get the "right" type 
of studen t and faculty. The stu
dents build relationships with the 
community and that there should 
be a constant circle of communi
cating between the collcge and 
the community. 

Mr. Casey pointed out the need 
for two-year colleges as it plays 
an important role in the train ing 
of young people for career oppor
tunities in their various commun
ities, in the ir state and in their 
nation. He stated that the two
year colJege g ives many students 
a s tepping stone through formal 
education and training for ex
cel1ent carecl' opportunities in the 
world of work. 

lege to the community 4. Attendance Policies 
In this group, the students dis

cussed ma turity and agreed that 
the community has the "right'" to 
expect propel', mature conduct. 
The students can aid the com
munity financially and economi
cally. and the dress code of stu
dents was discussed. They agreed 
that "a person is labeled by his 
appearance", but that restrictions 
or judgment should be se1f
imposed. 
3. Fratern ities and Sororities 

The members oC this group 
agreed that fraternit ies and soror
ities are beneficial, but that they 
aren't pl"Opcrly accepted by facul
ty and administrators . Members 
of socia l organizations are very 
active in school affairs but 
fl'a ternity and sorority members 
can also keep activities going. 

The members of this group dis
cussed the attendance policies on 
the individual campuses, and 
agreed that cuts should be a llow
ed bu t that the studen t should 
consider the money their parents 
or they themselves a re paying for 
their education and the educa
tional va lues of attending classes. 
5. Court System 

At this meeting, courts of vari 
ous campuses were discussed and 
it was agreed that resentment 
may arise between the accused 
student and the court members 
and also favoritism may be 
shown. It was suggested that a 
secul' ity force work with the stu
dent court and a llow the court to 
accept an fines. 

The meeting was adjourned at 
3:30. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
"The Society of Brothers" is 

the display in the library for the 
month of Februal'Y. A Christian 
communal group began in Europe 
after World War I , the Society 
was founded on the idea "that 
!lnder the l'u lership of God, men 
(."Ould live a life of loving harmony 
and brotherhood, having a ll things 
common." After Hitlel" ~ ri se to 
power, the Society was hUlTassed, 
forbidden to pUbJish and educate 
their children. A few years la ter 
the group was allowed by the 
Nazis to leave Gel'many and go 
to England. When war was de
clared between England and Ger
many, the group moved to the 
wilds of Paraguay. Life was 
extremely difficu lt there and after 
World War II, thc group moved 
to new communities in the United 
States and England. The Society 
of Brothers has communi tics in 
Rifton , New York; Farm ington, 
Pennsylvania; and Norfolk, Con
necticut. 

One of our students at the 
college, a Senior in Nursery 
Education, Lisa Arnold, is a 
member of the Rifton Community. 
Another student, Mechthild Fros, 
a member of the Connecticut 
1:,'1"Oup graduated this past Janu
ary. The materia ls in the exhibit 
were loaned to the library by 
Lisa Arnold . 

All membel's of the community 
al'e exposed to different creative 
e x p e riences in their gl'owing 
years. A child may work al the 
potter's wheel, learn to make 
pictures of flattened straw, em
broider or hand dip candles. This 
involvement in creative activities 
plus · a genuine concern and love 
for children led naturally to the 
manufactur ing and sale ' of play 
equipment for children as an 
economic outlet for the commun
ity. The ~turdy, wooden play 
equipment is sold under the brand 
name Community Playthings. 

In the exhibition in the library, 
are some of the handicrafts, a 
sample of one of the wooden toys 
and photographs that illus trate 
life in the SOciety of Brothers. 
The books with the exhibit were 
loaned to us by the Society and 
may be read in the librat·y. 

T he pictul'e that ha~ recently 
been hung over the stairway in 
the Library is of Jared van 
Wagenen, Jr., a lifelong rcsident 
of Lawyel'sville, and a friend of 
this college from its early years. 
The picture is a gift to the college 
[rom the van Wagenen fam ily. 

A graduat.e of Cornell in the 
80's, Mr. van Wagenen refused an 
appoin tmen t on the faculty there 

(Continued Page 5, Co i l) 



Career Nights 
l'or Seniors 

Twen ty firm s were represented 
a t Career Nights held a t the 
college on Tuesday and Thul'sday 
evenings last week 

Students were able to visit six 
employer sessions on the two 
nights a nd detel'rnine job OPPOI'
ltmities available and quali fi ca
tions requi red. 

Several firms were represented 
by gradua tes of the Cobleski ll 
programs cUl'rently employed with 
the firm. 

MI'. J ohn F. Gardephe, P lace
ment Director , coordinated the 
rH'ogram and Mr. Walter J . Clark , 
Mr. W illiam B. Brophy and Miss 
Ada F elch scheduled arrange
ments for the Agl'icuILura l, Busi
ncss and Food Service Adminis-
tration students. 

Article Published 
Paul H. Van Ness, Assistant 

Professor of Accoun ting aL S tate 
University Agricultural and Tech
nical College, Cobleskill recen tly 
received wide circulation of an 
al'ticle published in T he Accoun t
ing R eview, a J ournal of special 
intercst to Accounting teachers. 

The article outl ines a "pro
grammed approach to all the 
cases in wh ich a 'Reversing Entry' 
is needed. The Reversing Entry 
is recognized as a ti'oub lcsome 
area for students in ' the first 
semester of Accounting on a col
lege level. 

Ml·. Van Ness joined the Col
lcge faculty in 1963. 

HILL WHISPERS FIVE 

QUAD WINTER 1965 - 66: A REVIEW 

by "D ickinson Holmes" of versifica tion-migh t be h elpful I'm sure they could have im ~ 

CobJes ldll 's literary magazine, here. I remember that a former proved thei)' own productions by 
QUAD , produced its win ter issue editor used to include such essays. J'eact ing t hem 1ll0 1'C cri t ically. 
last week. This magazine, w hich But unless there is sufficient There was a g limpse of a fine 
has been publish ing for abou t competition, QUAD's efforts to idea in Va lentina Schaafsma's 
foul' years now, represen ts a foster literary excellen ce must be "The Years Have Flown;" but 
specia l facet of college life. It is limited. Last spring, we noted when she didn't trouble to im
fine that we have such a publica- the promising con tributions of prove awkwiJ)'d "shot" - "dropped" 
tion and its format and editing Miss Hack and Messr s. Gagliano, I'hyme in thi s four-ti ne stanza, 
work have always been aclmi- Hel'shhol'n and S hay, and ex- one wondel's whethel' she knew 
rable. pl'essed a hope to see their s he had an idea, 0 1' whether it!':> 

I've been asked to rev iew the promise develop greatly. Well, appearanCe wa~ an accident. 
CUl'l'cnt issue, and want to estab- there has been some development. It adds up to this, I thinl<. 
lish the terms on which I do so. MI'. Gagliano has progressed from This age holds wl'iters in false 
QUAD, 1 assume, is not a play- his compe:ent but so mew h at awe. A Poet is anyone who has 
thing, 110l' a good li ttle g irl' s !'i1'St mechanicu l use of rhyme to a the temerity to ca ll himself so, 
school compusition , but an adu lt freer form. He is now experi- and to offer whatever he has 
endeavol', even though a begin- rn e n tin g with a lli teration (l WI' i tt e n to a publisher. Who 
!ling one. By Lreating it as a ~}I;~: ."~reak. 70l't~~" bet~er tha~ s hou ld make bo ld to cri ticize th is 
gl'own-up publication, I mean to "E.aI th s G<~t den ,. which ":hl Genius? Bunk. Might as wcll 
show it respect- wh ich means 1 het.a Ka ppu s n.atlOn~1 magazine say tha t the ab ili ty to sink a 
tha t my r eview will point ou t published); he m ight like to study bas ket now and then cntitles you 

weaknesses as well as strcngths . ;~:t l;~~~~ o;~;~!~r~S~~ t~~ tr~:e~~ ~ve~ I :~C~e~:s ~~~st V~l,:~ Lreal~~a;~~~ 
Why a college literary maga- its greatness. Al liter a tion should t r ade! 

~~~~etnlo;a~;ud:~~~~t. c;'~a~~~e ~~~ add music, as r hyme does-it A serious crea tive writel' needs 

i~:·;~iuIQ~;;~.t aPt~ea~~ t~h::ak~~ ;~~:~~I:~:~"i~.~~g~~;~~~:~i~e~ea~~~ ~~~~ep~~~:~~~h:S a~:'~~~ :~ 1~1~~ 
1100 student have been . ' t d what he looks at, and to identify 
t b' s ' . ' I mVI e el'TIess in finding wOl'ds beginning its essentials; suWcient di scipline 
s~an~~ :~~ ~fnt~~~l~P{~~fere(~~:I~; wi Lh the same letter . to organize hi !':> impress ions fOI' 
considered carefully. Evidently , M r. Shay con tinues to produce c lear impact on his readcrs; and 

~~~~~ib~t~~~~" ~~~\h~·t;'~:~n~~ ~~I;;~ Iif~dc~':re:eae:~~~ce·~sn~'{S"~<,),tOnond~Cl'o~~n~~ :or~~~~~:(:'iedofvoc;l~~ l a~,~~ f~'ig~~ 
. . d th t cho ice of d iction, flexible but true 

~~:s{~;St!d~~::~;~:;:c;;,~~~::w,:~,: ~~~~~~~~i la~" ~ra~~~i:e~~~r:~~e:::T~: ~~~;~~', l'h~~~I' i~~Vi~~y~~e l~:~e el~l: 
publication. him to get away with some work ~\~;~~e t!~~~ ~~~~~l soab~II~~ld a~~~ 

Second, a collegc's publi cations which is less than Lhe bes t he can ab le to contri bu te to QUAD. 
reach outside tile campus confines, l)!'oduce. In "There I s Something 
amI should represent the students' In Me," six "do" and "does" 
best efforts. This probably ex- \VoI'cis not only pad the verse with 
plains why several pieces by the cmpty sylla bles but actua lly stop 

LI B RARY NOT ES same writers are printed here : the smooth dreamlike flow which 

Beyond this competencc, the 
great writer s also have a Lauch of 
raney, a sense of music. 01' a 
l'ea ll y deep ins ight- so thaL Ihe 
whole thing catches fire. But 
tha t 's another subject. We're not 
ta lking of genius hcre- a t least, 
not. necessaril y. What QUAD 
nceds is a whole lot mOl'e com
peten t. hard-working cl'aftsmCI1-
wl'itel's, to m a ke wha tever gen 
iuses may appeal' show the il' 
metllc. 

in order to retur n to the fam ily appal'cnLly, they repl'esent the is Lhe chief virtue this nebulous 
farm . From this Century Farm work on which the editors arc pocm rnight have to offer . The 
as headquarters, he became active willing to risk the reputation of poem should have had more work 
in local and s late-wide projects their magazine. done on it, in my opinion. 
for the improvement of agricul- Some of t hese seleclions a rc A literary magazine needs con-
ture and rura l living. quite commendable, but the qual- sta ntiy to uncover new talen t. In 

You can read of his experiences ity is more uneven than one th is issue, Thomas O'Conner's 
as a tl'avell ing lecturer for wishe::; . I'm sure that among 1100 charactcl'-s ketch "Butch" is in tel'
"farmers' institute!;" in his au to- students there must be several esting and shows some subtlety. 
biography, Days of Our Years. who cou ld have offered more Special student Sandra Lippman's 

We have other books in his competition. Where are the prose "Today - Tomol'l'ow - Forever" 
genial style-The Cow and Go lden writers, especially? Poetry (at te lls a sLl'Il nge stor y and tells it 
Age of Homespun among them . least, good poetry) is fine; but Vel'y well indeed. Virg ie FUnn 
Right up to his death in 1962, he prose composition b a lso an a l't provides some vcry neat rhyme
was much sough t afte r as lec- requiring discip line, organization pattel'l1s. bu t thel'e's too IiLtle to 
tu rer, r adio personality, local his- ancl style, and deser ving: of pl'aise be sure oj' he l' contl'ibu tion as yet. 
tol'ian and author . when well done. Ron Landon's "Come 1 Will Love 

From 1929-55, Ml'. van W agenen Third, litel'ary magazine Thee" has an intrigu ing folk-
served this co llege as a member exists to help it!';; contributors to song- like music and s implici ty. 
and officer of its Board of Visitors improve their efforts. and to The etchin~ "A So lemn S ummit 
(forerunner of the present College broaden and deepen trw tastes of Rises" is c1e 1i ~hlfully effective, 
Council). Those of us who had its readers. At this point, I (lml E. Datmel"s "Monolith" is 
known "The Sage or Schoharie thi nk QUAD could I'eaeh higheJ' haunting. But mos t of the va]u
County" were very happy when than it does. P erhaps some ed i- able matel<iJl is the work of foul' 
the State University approved our torial explanations oj' the maga- wl'iters wi~ {) published last spring. 
naming the new library for Jared zinc's bases of se lection, or a \·VhcI·e a rc next year's authors? 
van Wagenen, Jr., on its dedica- guest essay by a faculty member Several of the wl'itcI's mav be 
tion in April, 1964. about such a matter as the rules ab le 10 fl u Illuch hell cl'; in~l ced. 

ART OP ENIN G 

(Cont inued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Alley's a bstract cxpressionistic 
"Landsca pe in Ye llow-Orangc." 
Also exhibiting with the g l'OUp 
were Mrs. P ersis Vchar and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olcott. 

Visitors were ablc to view the 
show thl'ough Februal'Y 19. 

Shows which will follow include 
two one-man exhibi tions by P aul 
Lantz, Artist-Illustrutor, and Rob
e l'\. Gar tlanct . Late in the spring 
an exhibition of "Photography 
from F ive Yeal's of S pace" will bc 
opened. I mmedia te ly 1'0110 w in g 
the present S how, an Exhibition 
of Textiles w ill go on rli ~pln y. 



SIX HILL WHISPERS 

CARNIV AL REFLECTIONS 
by WILTSIE FINCH 



Agronomy 
The agronomy club held a meeting 

Monday, li'cbl'uury 7, dcspi tc Ule 
Ul'Op-oUL changes and scheduling 
mix ups, Out' guest speakers were 
Mr. Ralph A. Thompson and MI', 
Bilsky of the International Mineral 
and Chemical Company (I.M.C.). 
Their talk proved very interesting 
and we could sit and enjoy it with· 
out the thoughts of homework. Their 
objective was to inform us of the 
fertilizer company and they admitted 
lhat they were adverlising their pro
ducts. Mr. Thompson showed us 
slides of (erLilizer requirements, 
dcliciency symptoms, and some on 
a "sales pitch." Their fertilizers, 
the Rainbow family, have a guaran
tee in writing which states that their 
super rainbow is better than any 
oUler ferlilizer on the market . 

I.M.C. spends over $1 million a 
year on rescarch. They produce all 
of their own phosphorus, nitrogen, 
and potassium for thei r fertilizers. 
They have a total of 83 mines and 
plants. 

We also saw a movie on the 
Esterhazy potash mine in Canada. 
This mine is 3132 feet deep and cost 
$40,000,000 and fivc years to com
ple te. In May of 1962, tile first b'uris 
of are wcre fOWld . 

After Mr. Thompson's talk, we had 
a question-answer periOd. We had 
several guests at our meeting; 
among them being farmer Clinard 
Pinder, a former gr<!duate 0( Coby 
Tech. 

Our next meeting is February 2l. 
Our gucst speaker will be Wayne 
Snyder of the Armour Fertilizer 
Company. Anyone interested is in
vited to atlend. 

Business Service 
On February 14 the Busincss Ser

vice Club held a special meeting. 
The special meeting was called to 
inform the student body about tJle 
national business fraternity, Phi Beta 
Lambda. 

Sandy Muller, and Joel Frimmer, 
bOUl students at Delhi, came to 
Cobleskill to speak to us about the 
advantages of belonging to this 
national business fraternity. 

At present, this fraternity is very 
active in the south and thc mid-west. 
So far, New York State has onl~ 
five members. They are DelhI, 
Niagara, Hun ter College, Albany 
State, and New York University. 

This business and social frater
nity holds statewide contests, stat.e 
and national conventions, par ties , 
etc. 

Phi Beta Lambda is a Iralel'l1ity 
which can hclp the business service 
club, the college, and everyone who 
belongs to it. 

HILL W HI S PER S SEVEN 

C LUB NEW S ------
Z.A.P. News Alpha Lambda Phi QUAD STAFF 

REPORTS The brolhers of Zeta Alpha Phi Sorori ty News 
Submitted by Q uad St aff 

F ebruar y 15, '66 

wish to extend their greetings to Formal Induction: On Wednesday, 
everyone for the second semeste r. January 5, 1~6, Alpha Lambda Phi 
We were SOl'ry to lose Ed Champ held its [ormal induction 0.1 BOl'CUIi'S 

By now most of the student 
and Ed Lema, although we were Restaurant, a fcw mileR cast of body has read "Quad" in varying 
very happy in their graduating. Cobleskill. Preceding t.he formal degl'ces. What d id you think of 
They were the center of attraction ceremony of induct.ing new sis t.ers, it '! Maybe you li ked it but many 
at a turkey dinner given in their those present wcre served a delicious of the students are tired of seeing 
honor before they departed. The dinner. 
traditional party of cake and ice Alpha Lambda Phi was honored the san1(C few people dominate 
cream was observed on UIlC'S birlh- by the presence of distinguished the publication. In order to help 
day, which still occurs every year. guests. We wcre very happy to havc remedy this situation , I want to 

We wculd like to extend an invita- with us. Mrs. Albert Iorio, wife of explain the purpose of "Quad". 
tion to everyone on campus to take Cobleskill's Dean of Studcnts; Mrs. "Quad" is a literary publication. 
part in the Fraternity winter week- David Frost, wife of Assistant Pro- T he word literary is purpose]y 
end which we have titled "A Winter's lessor, Agriculture. Mr. 1.<-'1'ost; also chosen because it is a broad, 
Interlude". The weekend will star t advisor to the Intel'-F'raternity- ul1l'estrictive term encompassing 
Friday, March 4 with a casual dance Sorority Council; and !Mrs. Ronald everyth ing that is written. S ure, 
at Boreali's IcatUl'ing Eric and the Cleeve, wife of Cobleskill's Assistant there is poetry, the short story, 
Chessmen. Saturday, the festivities Dean of Students. We were greatly the novel, and the essay but why 
will · take place at the Swiss Inn, pleased to haw these creditable would one neccssariJy want . to 
located on Route 20, Altamont. It women allent:! om mcaningful il1- stop here? Most Coby s t.udents 
will consist of a Banquet which duction. have political, social . . some 
will be followed by an in-formal The procedurc of formally admit- opin ion of these most unique 
dance. Music will be by Lenny ling Hew sisters to our group was times. Since most of the student 
Ricciardi's band. The cl'owning of conducted in its trad itional manner, body is confined to the channels 
the quccn will take place at ten insta lling to our ranks the Iollowing of respective majors, I would 
thirty. It is hoped that everyonc women: Georgette Chapek, l<atherinc think articles about other subject 
will take part. The brothers wish to Christman, LOl'ra ine Clark, Elaine matter from a completely differ

remind all eligible male students g~~~~y ,&l~~'b~~ilI~~~~n~l~ry E~~~ ent division would be a refreshing 
that smokers, rush parties and Edwards. Jane Gawlik, mllcll Jones. change. Anything from a disser
pledging are coming up in the near Susette Lake, Janice Mathews, lation on Vietnam to a unique 
future. Kathleen Moran, l<a1'cl1 Myel'S. recipe would be considered. 

We hope to see many fellow mcn 
interested in becoming brothers or 
Zeta Alpha Phi. 

Livestock 

Karen Peck, Linda Rissinge1', Mary I do not know how many people 
Pam Tylec, and Valerie Whalcn. arc taking art courses or how 

The senior sb,tc l's of Alpha many who arc not taking art 
Lambda Phi wish to congmlulate courses like to create but "Quad" 
these girls and give thcm (air rc- is a lso devoted to any expression 
eognition fol' thei r cooperation and of art that can be reproduced to 

From 8 to 11 p. nt. on Murch 11, good spor tsmanship throughout the be included in our publication. 
pledging period. The staff does not want "Quad" 

the Livestock Club will present a We would also like to express our to become a stuffy maga:tinc 
Round and Squal'c dance i ll the appreciation and gratitudc to OUI' l'ep lete with writings and abstrac
Dining Hall . Being "hick" is "in" advisors Mrs. Hilbert and Miss !.ions from a few s tudents "talking 
for tilis dance, entiUed "The Cow- Fritchie. off the top of their heads." 
tech Frolic." Girls are encouraged Instead, we desire a publication 
to wear slacks or Granny dresses Advisor Leaves Paper encompassing a truly representa-
and men should wear western 01' tive, living pulse of t he s tuden t 
country style clothes. Bill Chattin ~it~a~~i\~~:i~~lI~~I:'l-~lilll~~~S~I'~:i'~ body expressed through the word 
and his band will play and the prices or image. Finally, there is the 
are $1.00 pel' couple and $.60 per post as advisor to devote more time personal satis faction and honor of 
person. to a thesis which he is preparing seeing something unique of your

SALES TAX SPEAKER 

On Monday, February 28. in Ule 
Bouck Hall Auditorium, Charles 
Stricos o[ the New York State De
partment of Finance and Taxation 
will be the guest speaker of the 
Business Scrvice Club, His topic for 
the evening will COIH.:ern itself WiOl 

the new New York State Sales Tax. 
The meeting is scheduled [or 7 p.m . 
and refreshments will be selVed. 

lOt· an advanced dcg-ree. ReplaCing self in print. Deadline for mate-

!~~iS~!~lit;c~~l i~rM~~·u~~~~I.·t Young. ~~~ ~ntl:1~e u~~~~ C~:rSidt~11:ti~1~d~~ 
"Hill Whispers' would likc to say edition of "Quad" is Friday, 

"thanks!" to Mr. Fleishman [or his Murch 25. Please bring a ll mate
unceasing devotion of time and rial to Wheelel' 113 or to nny 
talent to the newspaper. The starr starr member of the Quad 01' 

~~~sc~:~~~~~71~;~t ~~islV:~~(~~~~li~' \~l~ English Department. 

~~fs~r~" e~n~iv:'~hW~~iICn~~f e : :l~~~ Next Hi tl Whispers meet ing is 
able newspaper for the ('Iltin' scheduler! (or M;ll 'ch t in the Hill 
Cobleskill family. Whispers QUIce. 



EIGHT HILL WHISPERS 

DEAN'S LIST ANNOUNCED New Slant 
--------------------------------------------- On Crading 

SENIOIlS 

Arnold, Lisa M. 4.00 
Lane, Kathryn L. 4.00 
McNeil, Mercdith J. 4.00 

Have any of you ever ques
tioned our grading system? Many 
of us tend to look upon grades as 
"necessary evils" for what do 

(Ed. note. Both sys tems appear to 
be an improvement over the gen
eralized system of grad ing. These 
systems give the student more 
recognition for his efforts than 
he usually gets and may possibly 
give h im a psychologica l "push.") 

Niles, Raymond W. 4.00 
Shay, Robert S. 4.00 

Paraclia, Jeannette 
Patric ia, Joseph S. 
Patrick, Denise N. 
Sheehan, James Jr. 
Undel'hill, Linda M. 

3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

grades really show ? Central CAMPUS TA L K 

Brown, Caroline 1. 3.83 
Skeels, David S. 3.83 
Bmwn, William A. 3.82 
Ingalls, Jane Elise 3.82 
Weisheit, Henry C. 3.80 
Tibbitts, Gary M. 3.65 
Broadbent, Ramona A. 3.65 
Cowan, Michael B. 3.65 
Daggett, Willard R. 3.65 
Myers,l<"rancis S. 3.65 
Ash, Clayton S. .3.60 
Youngs, Wayne K. 3.56 
Follett, Donna M. 3.53 
Pulmer, Robert Paul 3.50 
Reinshagcn, Judy J. 3.50 
Walden, Linda Rae 3.50 
Doig, Barbara I. 3.47 
Lauder, J cf[rey C. 3.47 
Zanca, Joseph B. 3,45 
Lian, Mary 3.40 
Lichtl, Viola Rose 3.40 
Gregory, Curtis R . 3.35 
Parker, Russell J. 3.35 
Lamphier, Steven L. 3.33 
Popp, Lowell R. 3.33 
Wright, Richard A. 3.33 
Bulier, Roberta Ann 3.31 
Score, John D. 3.30 
Searles, Raychel D. 3.29 
Yarmchuk, Joan B. 3.29 
Butler, Karen Ann 3.27 
Comings, Patrick P. 3.24 
Maliani, Margaret C. 3.24 
Welsher, Dale E llen 3.24 
Middleton, Elsie L. 3.20 
Galion, Rhona Sara 3.19 
O'Hara, Andrca Kay 3.19 
Ringler, George J. 3.1.8 
Taylor, Kaye A. 3.18 
Walker, Annelte P . 3.18 
MeCloskey, Jon J . 3.17 
O'Connor, Thomas F. 3.17 
Scott, J ohn 3.17 
Hcrshhol11 , Leslie D. 3.13 
Norton, l(arl'Y '10". 3.12 
Stickles, Bernard Ii'. 3.12 
Wolcott, Leslie F. 3.12 
Abbott, Donna M. 3.07 
Davis, Lee C. 3.07 
Smith, All ison E. 3.07 
Conklin, Betly M. 3.06 
Goodfellow, Sylvia 3.06 
Keeler, EdIVaI'd R. J. 3.06 
Mead, Ronald James 3.06 
Orsini, Cheryl M. 3.06 
Stitzlein, Carol L. 3.06 
Wackford, Suzanne M. 3.06 
Buckley, Tamara K. 3.00 
Downey, Pamela G. 3.00 
Edmonds, Kathlecn G. 3.00 
Maddison, William H. 3.00 
Mittan, Paul D. 3.00 
Marano, George L. 3.00 
New, Aimee C. 3.00 
Noonan. Mel'i lyn N. 3.00 

FRESIIMlcN 

Brooke, Richard 
Howard, Gal'ctil 
Smida, Margaret 
Peattie, James 
Holley, George 
Barton, Justice 
Schellenger, Marcia 
Weinstein, Fay 
J ohnson, Nancy 
Walsh, Gordon 
Fassett, Dean 
Butler, Grace 
Barber, Marie 
Benton, Larry 
Dussault , Carol 
Havcrly, Donald 
Korinek, Frances 
Manchester, Ar lene 
Babcock, Jane 
Getzke, Dorothy 
Avery, Phylis 
Mooney, Carolyn 
Morgan, Jane 
Wedge, Sharon 
Clarl<, Lorraine 
Foote, Rogcr 
Krosiak, Steven 
Scrvadio, Mary 
Hamblin, Sally 
Latinis, Mary 
Suits, Michael 
Fryer, Mary 
LaTaI'l, Mary 
Mattice, Linda 
Rogers, Donna 
Toolcy, Richard 
Moore, William R. 
Westcrvclt, Julia 
Boozcr, Charlottc 
Hayton, J. Craig 
Dowd, Shjrley A. 
Weiscnbmn, B. 
Bult, David A. 
Grilli, Margaret 
Love, Bradley 
Matthews, Janice 
Waldo, Gerald 
Wright, Arthur 
Buehlcr, Robert 
Dewan, .Tames 
Falk , Robert 
Frommer Thomas 
Grasso, Gcne . 
Hierl, Holly S. 
Krausc, William 
McGrath William 
Moore, Richard E. 
Paddock, J ane 
Palma, Roberta 
Pattee Lansing 
Silva, Linda 
Stokes, Nancy 
Westcr, William 

3.94 
3.81 
3.79 
3.75 
3.65 
3.56 
3.56 
3.50 
3.44 
3.44 
3.41 
3.40 
3.38 
3.38 
3.38 
3.38 
3.38 
3.38 
3.31 
3.31 
3.29 
3.29 
3.27 
3.27 
3.25 
3.25 
3.25 
3.24 
3.22 
3.20 
3.20 
3.19 
3.19 
3.19 
3.19 
3.19 
3.18 
3.14 
3.13 
3.13 
3.12 
3.12 
3.06 
3.06 
3.06 
3.06 
3.06 
3.06 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

Washington State College located (Continued from Page 2, Col. 4) 
in Ellensbur g, Washington has 
experimented with a r ev ised de
vise for grading. 

Most college gruding is done by 
a specific denotation of A, E, C, 
D, a nd F or something very 
similar to this type of lettering. 
But Centra l has been experiment
ing with a system of fractiona l 
grading. Under this system, a 
numerical value rep laces the A, 
B, C, D, system. Each grade is 
divided into ten intervals. For 
examp le, in the letter grading 
system a student receiving a B in 
a course wou ld remain a B. But 
in the fractiona l grading system 
the student wou ld be assigned a 
more specific grade of 3.3, 3.4, 
etc., equivalent to an 83, 84, etc. 
(This is assum ing that a B iSi 
given the value of a 3.) 

Under this system of grading 
the studcnt's averages would go 
up. The fractiona l system of 
grading would benefit C grades 
more than a ny others. Students 
who get high C's under the letter 
system of grading get no recogni
tion. But in the new system, a 
student who ge ts a high C such 
as a 79 would receive a numerical 
grade of 2.9 , assuming C was 
equivalent to a 2. Students who 
wori< hard to get C's sometimes 
tend to get disillusioned because 
if they work to improve their C 
average from a low C (ex. 71) to 
a h igh C (ex. 79), they s till re
ceive a grade of C. 

Dr. Crawford, associate profes
SOl' of psychology, who experi 
mented with the fractiona l grad
ing system at Cen tral feels that 
this new system eliminates the 
'; sloppy grading systems" which 
are too general. Computers can 
reduce the added work of this 
new system. 

Alfred Tech. in September w ill 
have a new grading system. Still 
using the letter grading system , 
plus grades will be added using 
.5 quality poin ts. If a student 
receives a grade of C plus, (C 
being equivalent to a 2) he will 
be given an index of 2.5. In his 
fina l index, his average will go 
up. Of course the s Ludent must 
receive a mark of 75 or better to 
enable him to a C plus. 

What do YOU think about these 
new grading systems? 

whom I had the greatest sym
pathy because they followed other 
people s lavis hly. They were to 
be despised ami pitied at the 
same time. T heil' brains were 
immature, unused, unshaken - a 
solid mass of undisturbed hard 
granite. They clung to others 
like leeches, letting them decide 
for them what to eat, what to 
think, what to wcar, and worst of 
a ll , how to think! W ere they 
hUman beings? Or were they 
merely replicas of the jelly fish. 
W hich category a re you? 

Students of today are the grea t 
leaders of tomorrow and it's the 
in d i v i dua l, the originator, the 
creator and the thinker that we 
are after. We can do without the 
"jellyfish", but we cannot live 
without the other category. How 
can the world progress if we do 
not start using our brains? 

Start thinking! . 

FACU LTY SENAT E 

(Continued from Page 4, Col. 3) 

Dr. Smoot quoted the fo llowing 
statements from the minutes of 
the meeting: "The committee 
scnses a definite need for concern 
about the present state of s tudent 
activities in S.U.N.Y. After ex
tended discussion, the committee 
adopted the following descri ption 
of its rcsponsibilities ' as now 
envisioned by the committee. 

T h is committee shall consider 
as its province the broad spectrum 
of student non-classroom activ
ities. Its purpose sha ll be : (l) to 
study and offer recommendations 
on matters of general policy 
applicable to a ll units of State 
Univers ity, in accordance with the 
objectives of the faculty senate, 
a nd (2) to respond, as an advisory 
body, to any issues concerning 
student non-classroom activities 
referred to it through appropriate 
channels of the faculty senate." 

To gather information about the 
scope and nature of student parti
cipation in decision making at 
each unit, the committee hopes to 
a lTange a meeting with represent
at ives fromthe two U-wide student 
organizations, C.I.S.G.A. and Con
federated Student Governments, a 
fOlll' year college organization. 
The meeting will pl'Obahly take 
place in February. 
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. COLL£GE 8£
- BOWLING =

_ KNOWLEDGE 
by Dick Ericson--

WOM EN'S BASUETUALL TEAl'l - Left to right. row 1: J udy 
Heinshagen , .Janice Ginncoln. Carol Gros. I'a t Rarlow, Karen Ka. .. tberg, 
Linda Lcm ka, Itow 2: Li ndn Par ish , Mary Pask , Mary Fryer , Carol 
MOllney , Kathy Snda m. now 3: Shil'ley Dowd, Anna Bautochka , l)cggy 
Grill i . 

GIRLS SPORTS 
On Saturday, December 11, 1965, 

the Women's Bowlulg team easily 
rolled by Mohawk Valley Community 
College in a contest held in the Bouck 
Hall lanes . Bowling 101' Cobleskill 
were: Lorry Clark, Janet Sladish, 
Virgie Funn, Janice Clark, Linda 
Roesscl, Elaine Barnes, ' Sue Mota, 
and Mary Shaffer, 

A trophy and high total went to 
Lorry Clark who bowled strings 01 
144, 164, and 189 for a nifty 497 triple. 
Also receiving a trophy was Janice 
Clark who knocked the maples wi U1 
an enviable 216 single. Other good 
triples belonged to Mary Shaffer 
with a 430, and Virgie FWlIl not far 
behind with a 421. 

Miss Phyllis :F'redrick, President 
o[ W.A.R.A. who presented the 
trophys, also awarded Miss Danaher 
wilh the [jrst place team trophy. 
It is the first bowling trophy that 
the Coblesldll Women have WOIl in 
the history or the college. 

Patricia Barlow 'uti of Onconta 
has been elected captain of the 1966 
womcll's varsity basl<elball team. 
Pat was an outstanding member o[ 

the 1965 team playing both forward 
and (Juan!. This year, she will be 
the roving forward. In women's 
basketball, only the roving player 
may cover the whole court. 

The outlook lor the 1966 season is 
excellcnt with approximately 20 girls 
playing for Coblcskill. Returning to 
the team in addi tion to Miss Barlow 
are seniors Karen Kastberg, Carol 
Groo, Janice Giancola, and Kathy 
Sadam. Freshmen players arc Mark 
Pask, Peggy Gri lli , Mary Lou Krum, 
Linda Pari sh (chairman o[ intra· 
mural basketball), Mary Ann Boehm, 
Caroline Muller, Linda Lemka, Caro-

Iyn Mooney, Shirley Dowd, Mary 
Prye r, and Anna Bautochka. 

The schedule is: 
Feb. 10. Mohawk Va11ey-home 7:15 
Feb. 12, Cobleskill invitational tou r-

nament - 10: 00 
Feb. '14, Albany - home 7:15 
Feb. 15, Oneonta - away 7: 30 
Feb. 16, Mohawk Valley - away 7:15 
Feb. 21, Albany State - away 7:15 
Feb. 22, Delhi - home 7:15 
F'eb. 26. Delhi invitational touma· 

ment - away 10:00 
Mar.!. Oneonta - home 7:30 
Mal'. 5. High School Invitalional 9:00 

First Girls Baskctball 
Sports Day 

On Saturday, ):'ebruill'Y 12 Oneonta 
Sla te Freshman won the First Annual 
Girls Basketball Spol'tsday held al 
Sl.ale Univcrsity Agricul tural and 
Technical College, Cobleskill. The 
host college look second place while 
Mohawk Valley came ill Ihird and 
Delhi Agricultural and Technical 
Collegc placed fourth. 

In the rowld robin tOUl'nament 
Oneonta defeated Cobleskill 17-4 and 
Mohawk Valley defeated Delhi 28-3. 
In the second round Cobleskill won 
over Mohawk VaHey 12-8 and 
Oneonta handed Delhi a 52-1 loss. 
In the final round Oneonta defeated 
Mohawk Valley 20-2 while Delhi lost 

THE PROPER BAll: Selecting one ball to T.armonizc wit" ,"e 
color schemes of your bowlin.g ensem.bles can be a bit sti.cky. 
( I f yolt W(m t to get away from. basic black, that is.) To be really 
lafe, the ch ic bowler will bu.y on.e of eae". 

THE PROPER BALL: III selecting the prope r ball, tlte beginn ing 
howler gives fi rst conccrn to the tlllunb h ole. It should n o t h e 
too loose, l1 0 r too l igh t. P lace the tlmmb in the tlunub hole 
and rot:'ltc th e thu mh clockwi i:lc and cou nte rclockwise rap .. 
idly. The re should hc li ttle or n o f ri c tion. Leaviug th e thumb 
in th e thumb hole, pl ace the h :.md over th e conto u r of tile 
ha ll :1Iul ch eck the second creaSI!S of the two midd le fi ngers. 
If .111;·)' t '~ tend i,hou t l;,1.~inch past the inner cll go or th e h ole, 
t i ll S IS Silld to he a wcIl ~fiucci conve n ti onal typc h all . 

LO R RY C LARK BOW LS 

497 TRI PL E 

A Tributc To T he Coach 
Basl<etlJa ll coach, Jerry Hisert, 

must be considered one of the 
hardest working (.'oaches in the 
Empirc State Conrerence. Each 
weck, hc must put in 20 to 30 
extra hourg on baskeLball by 
scouting for LalenLed high-school 
pluyers to come Lo Cobleskill. 
Coach Hisert has nothing: to offer 
these boys except an excellent 
educution at Coblesldll and the 
chance to p lay lwo years of 
college basketba ll for the Agg ies. 
I-Ie must rely often upon h is own 
personality to persuade these 
young ba II playcrs to come to 
Cobleskill. 

to Cobleskill 27-2. --------- ---

Some fifteen to twen ty fresh
man athletes may join the 
[inc corps of Aggies who will 
be returning: Bonds, Carpenter, 
Green, W ilding, Hart, Zazach and 
Newell. Cobleskill should have 
the markings for a championship 
team next year. 

Miss Linda Parish, a freshman scoreI', Pegb'Y Grilli , Karen Kast
from Saratoga Springs and chairman berg, l{athy Sadam, Carol Gros, 
of the College basketball league, Carolyn !Mooney, Mary Fryer, Linda 
presented a trophy to the winning Lemda, Shirley Dowd, Mary Pask 
team and ribbons to the captain of ilild Miss Parish. 
each team for distribution to her Officials fol' the contests were Ml's. 
teammates. Joan F letcher of Cobleskill High 

Playing lot' Coach Mary Danaher's School and Miss Abigail Goman o[ 
Cobleskill team was Captain Pat Ihe Intermediate School, Soufh Had
Barlow who is the team's leading Icy, Massachusetts. 

We should al l take our hats off 
tn t his coach who is bringing the 
baske tba ll Aggics hack onto the 
winning trail. 



TEN HILL WHIS P ERS 

SPOR TS CORNER home game produced our first 
-: ______ :'IIt... _ _ __ -=--==--==-=-=-.:...:=-::::~_ victory since Chri stmas vacation a 
__ 64-56 victory over Paul Smili1's. 
BASKETBALL "AGGIES" game against Morrisville A&'l' on Green, Dave Carpenter and Bonds 
A GOOD YEAR December 8. Cobleskill played very had 42 points between them while 

well before the home crowd and Bonds was the leading I'CboUlldcl' 

by John Davis won, 64-43. Bert Green and John with 12. 
COdch Jerry I-liscrt's CoblesklU Davis were high scorers with ten Our next opponent was the strong 

Aggles began UllS year as a young poin.ts apiece. On December 10, the Hudson Valley team which beat us 
and I?CXpClICnccd team. The only ~g~ICS played at home against Delhi by nine points cal'lier in the season. 
returning senior was John Davis f ech ~d won b?, the score of 88-54. Cobleski ll , still not playing like be
with another senior, Lonnie Maybin Cobleskill made lt~ record three wins fore the vacation, stayed even with 
joining the team during the second an~ two losses With a victory over the Vikings until the last two minutes 
semester. Conch Hiser t had a vcr Adirondack Communily Call c g e, when Hudson Valley squealwd out 
impressivc group of freshmen bali- 86-.67. Green and Bonds scored 3:> a 62-57 victory. Olechnowicz, Carp
players whom, he hoped, wQuld P?lllts between them and 5'9" Green enter and Bonds seared 40 points 
maturc into excellent basketball plck~d up twelvc rebounds. The [or the Aggies' cause and Olcch
playcrs during the next two years Aggles played . Oleir fourth straight nowlcz came through WIth tcn rc
These boys wcre: Bert Green, .Dav~ home game against a very strong bounds 

NEXT YEAR COAC H ? 

Carpenter, Willie Bonds, Paul Hart, Motla\~k Valley clul,> on Deccmbe~' 15 In the last game before finals, 
Gcne Gaddy, John Silvernail, John ~d plck~ up thel~ Tourth 'strUlght OUl' opponents were Oneonta State's 
Za1.ach, Gary Mohrholl, Jim Newell, vI.c tory With. a 72-G3 score. Coach freshmen whom we easily deTeated 
and a second semester freshman H~sert and hiS team l~len went home by a 93-64 score. Dave Carpentel"s 
pl~~iI~~ his last year of athletic Wlt~ a wonderful Clmst r~as present, fj!teen points led the way while 
e\Jglblhty, Vince Oleehnowicz, a a-2 record, by b~ahng Fulton- Green, Davis, Bonds and O~ech-

.On the first of October, Coach ~~~~tgomery Commumty Col i e g e nowicz ea.eh had twelve. Cobleski ll -------------
Hlsert started to work with this . was starting to reach a peak of Sports - flopscotch 
team, hoping to tum them into a The Aggies came back from a two very gooct baskeUh'lll. but Coach 
team worthy of the Cobleskill stud- week vacation to play five games Hiscrt again had to withstand a three (The sports hopscotch is a llew 
ents' respect. Coach Hiscrt worked ll~ U~e fifteen days before the start week vacation period. sp~r l s feature for J-lin Whispers, 
very hard to get his boys into shape of fll'st semester finals. After the Coach I·Iisert called his team back wrItten by R Foote, spor ts edHor.) 
for the first big game of the season team's, long . rest, Coach Hisert early from vacation to begin pre- In the {ootball news, Paul Lowe 
with highly regarded I-Judson Valley, couldn t get .hlS pla~ers to pla.y the paring for the second hair oC the and J ehu Hadl, leaders o[ U1e San 
a team which many considered the way. they dId bcfOle t~le hobdays. season. Several players were lost for Diego Chargers' o[fense, arc the 
best college team in the area. AI- In fifteen days .. Cob~csklU won only Ole remainder of lhe season because Amel"ican Football. League's 1965 
though J-Judson Valley beat Cobles- two gar:nes whi le losmg three. of academic trouble, but Coach rushing and passing champions. 
kill by nine points, 90-81, it was a The fIrst loss was against Broome J-Ii sel't picked up three excellent 1'e- In the tennis news, George Mac
moral victory for us because the Tc~h. a team almost unbeatable on placements in Ken Wilding, Lonnie Call has named a six man tennis 
local papers carried slories that their home court. The Aggies lost Maybin and Gene Grasso. Also lost squad for a full year to try to regain 
I-!udson Valley ~vould beat us by t1~ game 71-61. Bert G~een had 12 to the team was Gene Gaddy, who the Davis Cup !l:o~n Australia. 
sixty or more pomts. POUlts to lead the AggIes' scoring. became ill and had to withdraw fl'om .In. baseball, Willie Mays may be 

The next game that the Aggies A major factor in Ule game was that school. Slgnmg a $125,000 contract to play 
played was in Watertown where our Broome Tech did not get called lor The Aggies suffered Trom another [o~' San. Francisco Giants in 1966. 
opponent was Je([erson Community a foul in the first haH and Cobleskill vacation ·let-down and dropped theil" ~Ith thIS ~ay Mays could be the 
College. After the big game with shot only seven foul shots in the next three games. In the fi rst game h~ghest paid basebaU player in 
I~udson Valley, the Aggies had ~ a entire game. Cobleskill played Mohawk Valley, ~ hls~ory. 
little let-down and Jefferson beat Another let-down after the Broome team which had compiled a 14-4 1 he only other players ever to 
Cobleskill, 77-63. Co-captain Willie Tech game gave us our second record lor the year . The Aggies lost rc~c.h the $1.00,000 m.ark "are Ted 
Bonds had 25 points and 7 rebounds. straight defeat and first home de- a heartbreaker in overtime by a WIlha.ms, Sta.n MUSial, J oe Di 
The major factor in the loss was feat of the season. The Aggies were score of 78-74. In his first college MaggIO, and, MI~key Mantle. AnoUler, 
fouls. Jcfferson shot 51 foul-shots to the victims of Albany State's Frosh game for the Aggies, Ken Wilding ~al~dy I<?UfUX, IS cxpected to reach 
our 24. . who beat us with a basket as the led the way with 23 points and 13 It, ~y day. . 

CobleSkill played its first home final buzzer sounded 57-55 Another rebounds. Grcen and Bonds contl'i- l he world champion Los Angeles 
" buted 26 points between them. Dodgers have agreed to pay their 

On the 11th and 12th of February, nlt~nagel:, .Wall~r Alston, $51,000 this 
Cobleskill went on its annual week- y?ar. 1hls. WI ll make Alston U1e 
end trip to play Canton a nd Paul h:ghest pal(t manager in Dodger 
Smith's. On Friday night, the Aggies hIstory. . 
dropped a ten point dccis:O:l to In 11.10 boxlll¥ news, heavyweight 
C:anton, 78-68. This was an exccp- ~hamplOn Cassl~~ Clay is .now ac
honal game for the Agg!es since ceplable for m:htary selVICC. Re
Canton has bc"'Cn rated quite high ~ent1y the ~rmy lowered its intel
in the nation for two.year schools. i1gencc 1'C<IulI'e~.ellls and· now Clay, 
1{~n Wilding added the spark again \~hO \V~s c.laSs!fJed 1-~ •. is. able to 
With 20 points while Green and Bonds pass With a I-A claSSIfication. 
had 29 between them. Another let - - ----------
down aitel' the Canlon game enabled before the season ends. The two 
an .ea~'liel' victim of Cobleskill, Paul home games WIll be all February 
Snll th s .to. beat us by t~c sco:'e of 2t) and 26 agamst Canton and 
00-77. Wlldmg had 26 POints and 10 Onondaga, respectively. Unless the 
rebounds. C~I .. pen ter, ~l'cen and Aggics arc victims of up!:iels, the 
B~nds also hIt .do~lble fIgures. Olli' team wi ll finish with a winning 
~oss ~o P~ul ~mlth s ~mdc our ~ver seasOl~ which is l'cspcetable for an 
all lecO! c1 seven wms and (-,11~h! essentially inexperienced freshmen 
l~ses. Our. league recol'd wl\!o; five team. The Aggies deserve the stu
wms an.d. SIX I?SSCS.. .. dents' support, so come out and 

CobleskIll has SIX remalll I n go cheel' them on in Ulcir last two 
games, four away and two at home home games of the season. 
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